Parts for the Type ‘C’ French fusil lock.................... #Lock-Type-C
Order internal parts not shown from our Jaeger flint lock page.
#Lock-Type-C-Fr frizzen, as cast, not hardened
$19.99
#Lock-Type-C-Pa pan, as cast
$11.99
#Lock-Jaeger-Fx frizzen screw, .80”, 10-32, shouldered $ 2.29
#Lock-Type-C-Fs frizzen spring, finial for blind screw
$16.99
#Lock-1750-Fsx
frizzen spring screw, 6-40, inside
$ 2.29
#Lock-Type-C-Co flint cock, 1.5” throw, engraved
$14.99
#Lock-Type-C-Tj top jaw, .78” x .93” oval, .228” hole
$ 5.99
#Lock-1750-Tjx
top jaw screw, 12-24, turned steel
$ 3.99

#Lock-Type-C
French fusil lock
only $134.99

#Flash-GD-FR-B or I
French flash guard
Brass or Iron
only $5.99

French
Type C
fusil lock

#Lock-Type-C-Fgx
replacement frizzen screw
for use with flash guard
only $6.99

French trade fusil flint locks............................#Lock-Type-C or D
Our Type C flint lock is used on the plain fusil ordinaire or engraved
fusil fin. traded by the French in Canada, from 1680 until 1730.
Notice the sculptured cock, decorative double lines, and name Mauberg engraved in fancy script on the face of the lock plate. This early
“banana” shaped lock uses our Jaeger flint lock internals. The early
style frizzen pivots on a shouldered screw, with no pan bridle.
Our Type D flint lock is suitable for French trade guns of simpler
design, made after 1730. The Type D fusil was imported in many
variations until 1763, when the “French & Indian War” ended, and the
French Marines were ejected from Canada by the British.
Our Type D flint lock has a “banana” shaped lock plate, early style frizzen
with shouldered screw, no pan bridle, and no plate marks.
#Lock-Type-C
French Type C flint lock, engraved
$134.99
#Lock-Type-D
French Type D flint lock, unmarked
$134.99

French
Type D
fusil lock

#Lock-Type-D
French fusil lock
only $134.99
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Parts for the French Type D fusil flint lock..............#Lock-Type-D
Order internal parts not shown from our Jaeger flint lock page.
#Lock-Jaeger-Fr frizzen, as cast, requires fitting
$19.99
#Lock-Type-C-Pa pan, as cast
$11.99
#Lock-Jaeger-Fx frizzen screw, .80”, 10-32, shouldered $ 2.29
#Lock-Type-C-Fs frizzen spring, finial for blind screw
$16.99
#Lock-1750-Fsx
frizzen spring screw, 6-40, inside
$ 2.29
#Lock-Jaeger-Co flint cock, 1.5” throw, engraved lines
$13.99
#Lock-Jaeger-Tj top jaw, .78” x .93” oval, .228” hole
$ 6.99
#Lock-1750-Tjx
top jaw screw, 12-24, hand turned
$ 3.99
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